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LED tube light 1.6m 4000K DV3x1.5 - Ceiling-/wall
luminaire TUBIS BL #5240025

Pracht
TUBIS BL #5240025
5240025
4018098361701 EAN/GTIN

590,15 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 4-5 days* (CHN)

LED tube light 1.6m 4000K DV3x1.5 TUBIS BL 5240025 Suitable for wall mounting, Suitable for pendulum suspension, Suitable for ceiling mounting, Light source LED cannot
be replaced, With light source, Suitable for number of light sources 1, Other socket, Material of the housing plastic, Housing color other, Material of the cover plastic opal,
design of the louvre without, type of voltage AC/DC, nominal voltage 220 ... 240V, nominal LED current at constant current 300 ... 300mA, control gear LED control gear
current-controlled, with control gear, without dimming function, light distributor diffuser lens/- Optics/panel, symmetrical light distribution, extremely wide beam angle >80°, direct
light emission, energy efficiency index (EEI) of the power supply other, rated service life L70/B10 at 25 °C 100,000 h, rated service life L70/B50 at 25 °C 100,000 h, rated
service life L80/B10 at 25 °C 92000h, rated service life L80/B50 at 25 °C 100000h, rated service life L90/B10 at 25 °C 44000h, Be Measurement service life L90/B50 at 25 °C
49000h, degree of protection (IP) IP69K, degree of protection (NEMA) other, impact resistance IK06, protection class I, luminaire with limited surface temperature ''D mark'',
rated ambient temperature according to IEC62722-2-1 -20 . .. 40°C, glow wire test according to IEC 60695-2-11 650 °C - 30 s, max. system power 24W, rated luminous flux
according to IEC 62722-2-1 3800lm, light color white, color temperature 4000 ... 4000K, color rendering index CRI 80- 89, light output 158lm/W, power factor 0.93, width 81mm,
height/depth 80mm, length 1629mm, outer diameter 70mm, type of wiring with through-wiring, number of poles 3, conductor cross-section 1.5mm², connection type plug-in
terminal, LED tube light with ø70mm round tube housing made of co -extruded PMMA blend (impact resistant IK06) with extremely short sealing paths made of silicone and
welded end caps. Including 3x1.5mm² through-wiring ex works. Quick and easy installation thanks to simplified cable connection and stainless steel clamps, suitable for
ceilings, horizontal and vertical wall mounting, pendant and mounting rail mounting with accessories possible. Suitable for unprotected outdoor areas and approved for
unrestricted animal husbandry.
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